Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before 2/28</th>
<th>After 2/28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Registration</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Day Registration</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor/Exhibitor</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Workshops

(See schedule and abstracts for date, time and technology requirements)

- Information Behind Your Data $50
- ArcGIS Enterprise Best Practices $50
- Learning ArcGIS Pro: Maps & Projections $295 (select day 1) or $495 (both days)
- Learning ArcGIS Pro: Editing, Analysis & Automation $295 (select day 2) or $495 (both days)
- Working Smarter with IoT & Sensor Based Technology $50
- Real Time GIS Collector $50
- Distributed Collaboration $50
- Building Custom Widgets with ArcGIS Webapp Builder $50
- Esri Mobile GIS & High Accuracy Data Collection $50